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RESUMO : Nós investigamos as afinidades morfológicas das populações 
esqueletais mais antigas da Arnérica do Norte e do Sul, co1n base na variabi-
lidade craniana 1nundial, através de uma Análise de Componentes Principais. 
Duas análises foram efetuadas, wna usando-se tan1anho e forma e outra usando 
somente infonn ação quanto a forma. Os resultados obtidos para as 1nulheres, 
em ambas as análises, não permitiram qualquer interpretação factível sobre 
as afinidades extra-continentais dos primeiros americanos. Quanto aos ho-
1nens, a análise baseada em tamanho e fonn a 1nostrou que as séries arqueoló-
gicas americanas ocupatn mna posição intermediária entre os grupos do Pa-
cífico Sul e do Sul da Ásia/Europa. Quando a informação quanto a tmnanho 
foi retirada da análise, as quatro séries esqueletais exibiran1 urr1a associação 
1na is pronunciada con1 o Pacífico Sul. Esses resultados sugerem que tanto a 
A1nérica do Norte, quanto a do Sul fora1n, ainbas, ocupadas por populações 
pré-mongoloides sin1ilarcs, cuja n1orfologia den1onstra u1na semelhança acen-
tuada com aquela das populações do Pacífico Sul. 
PALAVRAS -CHAVE: Paleo-indios, Análise Mul ti variada , Morfologia 
Craniana , Lagoa Santa, Tequendan1a. 
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Introducti on 
For a long ti1ne the analys is of the morpholo gy of early American 
skeletal re111ains has bee n totally absen t fr om the anthropol og ical 
1iterature deal ing w ith the peopling of the New Wor ld . Recently , 
independent studi es ca rried out with South and North American ma-
terial by South and North Ameri ca n phy sical anthr opolo gis ts, 
re spectively, ge nera ted unexpected res ult s regar din g the ex tr a-conti-
nenta l bio log ica l affinitie s of the earl iest kn ow n skeleton s of the 
Ame rica n cont inent. 
T'wo of u s in a se rie s of cont ributi ons (Neves and Pucciar e lli , 
1989; 1990; 1991) have ca lled attention to the fact that , when the 
morphology of the earlie st So uth American s is co 111pa red with the 
wo rldwide cranial variation , these population s show no spec ial evid ence 
of 111orpholo gica I aff initie s with the mon goloid s, a fact also emph asized 
more rece nt]y by Soto-Heim ( 1994). Fu11hermore , in all analyse s carried 
out by these author s the ancient South American series showed a stron g 
morpholo gica1 similarity with past and pre sent South Pacific popul ations. 
Thi s led us to sugges t that the New World wa s first co loni zed by pre-
Mongoloid immigra nts with stron g affinities with tho se that arrived in 
the Soutb Pac ific in the Late Pleistocene. Th e mo st eco no111ic hypot hes is 
to reco ncile these finding s is to acce pt that the similarit y betwee n South 
Am erica and South Pacific is due to shared ance strality in mainland Asia , 
although so me arc haeo log ists hav e expre ssed the op inion that the se 
f indin gs co uld be used to sustain the hypoth es is of an ind epedent 
co ]on iza tion of South A111erica, via a Pacific rout e. 
More recc nt]y, Steele and Pow ell (1992) were able to asse mble 
togeth er ha]f a dozen cranial remain s of probabl e and affinned Pal eo -
lndian s from North A111erica and to ca rry out a comparative analysi s 
very s irnil ar to that perfonned by Neves and Pu cc iarelli ( 1989), 
co mparin g th e 111orpholo gica l similarit y of thi s 1nateri al with the 
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worldwide human cranial variation , by n1eans of uni and 1nultivariat e 
analysis. Although Steele and Powell (1992) used 1nuch less ske letal 
1naterial and a smaJler number of metric trait s as compared to the 
analyses carried out by Pucciarelli and Neves, their result s closely 
paralleled the ones we obtained with the South American serie s. ln 
summary , the earliest North American skeletons show ed no affinity 
with Northeastern Asians or with other mongoloid groups used as 
control population s, which led the authors to propo se that Nor th 
America wa s fir st occupied by proto-Mongoloid irnmigrant s . 
However , in their study, the di stribution of the North American Paleo-
Indian s in a two di111ensional graph generated by principal component s 
analysis Ied them to sugges t a close affinity between the ear liest North 
Americans and Europeans to South Asians. Although the authors hav e 
presented no detail ed information about the multivariat e analysis they 
performed , reanalysis of their original data showed that no correction 
for size wa s carried out. 
ln this work we investigated the extra-co ntinent al bio]ogical affinitie s 
of the first known Americans, using at the sarne tim e the North and 
the South American ser ies, by mea ns of a multivariate analysi s based 
on size and shape and shape inform ation alone. The aim of the work 
is twofold: first to verify the degree of 1norphological similarity betw een 
the North and South American ear ly series, and second to verify their 
ex tra- co ntinent al morphological relationships when tak en together. 
Material and metl1ods 
The material used in this work is primarily the sa1ne used by Steel e and 
Powell (1992) in their multivariate analys is, which compri ses 28 ser ies 
of contro l populations in the case of males , 25 in the case of females, 
and one 1nixed ser ies of North American Paleo -Indian s consisting of 
skeleta l mater ial from 8 different archaeological s ites. The control 
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populations are co111posed basical ly by those described in Howell s 
( 1973), to which the authors added three further series in the case of 
the inales (Japanese, Chinese and Jomon). To this set of populati ons 
we added three series of South An1erican Paleo-India n and ear ly 
archaic ske]etons, as described in Pucc iarelli and Neves (1989,1991). 
As anthropological markers, the investigation had to be lin1ited to the 
six cranio1netric variables used and published by Steele and Powell s 
( 1992) for their North A111erican skulls: 1naxiinu1n cranial length (GOL), 
rnaxi1num cranial breadth (XCB), upper facial height (NPH), bizygomatic 
diarneler (ZYB), nasal height (NLH) , and nasal breadth (NLB). 
Table 1 presents the 1nean vectors of the six variab les for each of 
the popu lation s studied and their respect ive sources in the case of 
n1ales, while Tabl e 2 provides the sarne information for fen1ales. 
Both sets of data were subn1itted to a principal co1nponent s analysis , 
using the BMDP-4M progran1. The initial extraction of the principal 
compo nents was based on a correlation 1natrix. No rotation was 
perfor med. A first ana lysis was car ried out on the raw data, after a 
sirnple R-standardizat ion, in such a way that size and shape infonnation 
were used as criteria of simi larity apprai sal. A seco nd ana lysis was 
carried out on R and Q-standard ized dala , using in this last case the 
procedure suggested by Corrucci ni ( 1973), in such a way that only 
shape infonnation was used as cr ite ria for the inference of the 
morphologica l affinities a1nong the series invo)ved. 
Results 
The result s obtained with the principal components analysis are 
su111marized in Tab les 3 to 6, and Figures 1 to 4. Table 3 presents the 
eigenvalues, percentage of the original variance exp]ained and 
eigenvecto rs for ina le and fe1na le sa1nples regarding the two first prin-
cipal con1ponents when size and shape is used as anthropological 1narker. 
Tablc 4 presents the principa l co1nponent scores derived frotn this 
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analysis, which penn itted the co nstruction of the bidi111ensional graph 
presented in F igures l and 2. The sa1ne infonn ation rega rding the analysis 
based only on shape is presented in T ables 5 and 6, and F igures 3 and 4. 
l n the four analyses ca rried out , the fi rs t tw o prin cip al co mpone nts 
acco unt for ap rox irnate ly 65o/o of the orig inal va riance. 
The observa tion of F igures 2 and 4 , which represent the distributio n 
of the fe1na le se ries a long the fir st two p rincipal ax is, does not allow for 
any c lea r interp retat ion of the extra-co ntinental relationships of the early 
Americans. As ca n be seen , the four series of So uth and North Am erican 
Pa leo-Indians are scattered in the graph , show ing no co nsistent proxim ity 
amon g themselves, ne ither any system at ic resemb lanc e w ith p artic ular 
geographi ca l areas of the world. This could be exp lained by the fac t that 
in the hu111an spec ies fen1ales show , in general , less geog raphic 
d ifferen tiation than n1ales, as demo nstrated by Howell s ( 1973). 
Th e distributi on of male se ries alo ng the f irst tw o prin cipa l ax es 
(Fi gures 1 and 3) generat ed, howe ve r, interpretab le resu1ts . T he four 
ancient A1n erica n san1ples show a great s imila rity a1nong the111sel ves, 
occ upy ing app rox imat ely the sa rne reg ion in the grap hs . ln no case did 
the investigated A merica n samp les show any particular proximit y e ither 
w ith No rth Asians or America n Indi ans . Wh e n size and shape is use d 
as taxonon1ical cr ite rion, the early America ns oc cupy a po sition in the 
graph (F igure 1) in terrne di ate be tw ee n two c luster s : one fo rm ed by 
So ut h Pa c if ic pop ul ations plu s Af rican s, and anoth er fo nn ed by 
Eu ropean s and Sout h Asians . Bu t when size is remo ved (F igure 3), the 
four series tend to occ up y rnore c lea rly the area of the graph domin ated 
by Sou th Pa cific pop ul atio ns. 
Discussion and conclusions 
Th e res ul ts obt ained in th is wor k poin t to a c lear bio log ica l si 1 1ilarity 
betwee n No rth A 1nerica n and South A1nerica n Pa leo-Indian s. 
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Co nseque ntly , there is no reaso n to be lieve that So uth America wa s 
colonized by hu1na n groups th at were not repr ese nted , 
con tempora neo usly, in No rth A mer ica , as some arc haeo log ists have 
been suggesting. Thi s f ind ing is to tally congr uent w ith the more 
accep ted model , that the co ntine nt was fir st occup ied 1n y wave s of 
migrants co min g fro1n No rth to Sout h, Bering Stra it being the mo st 
but not the only plaus ible poi nt of entry. 
As to their extra-con tine ntal biolog ica l rela tionship s, th e res ults 
obtained in this work, assoc iate d with those previo usly obtained by us 
and by Stee le and Powel l ( 1992) , see m to leave no groun ds fo r 
questioning the fact that the Americ as we re fi rst co lonized by pre-
Mongoloids , s inc e the fir st kn own Am erica ns show no spec ial 
morphological assoc iatio n wit h the 1nongoloid seri es used as co nt ro 1 
in any of these mu ltivar iate analyses, includin g the one pe rform ed here . 
Ba sed on ev idence ge nerated by this work and the one performe d 
by Stee le and Powe 1l ( 1992), the preci se extr a-co ntin ental biological 
aff inity of the first Atn ericans is not a sitnple problem to be solved. Th ose 
author s, u sing s ize and shape info rm ation , conc lude d that Nort h 
Atne rican Paleo- Indi ans show a spec ial rese 1n blance to the South Asians 
and Eu ropean s use d as co ntro ls in their analysis. A close inspect ion of 
their bi -d ime nsional graph s reve als, notwith standin g, that the No rth 
America n Paleo- Indi ans occ upy, inde ed, an indefinite pos ition be twee n 
South Pacific, South As ian, Eur opean , and in the case of fema les, Af rican 
popul at ions; a pattern ve ry s i1nilar to that obtain ed in the prese nt 
experitn ent, wh en ear ly South Am ericans are included in the anal ys is. 
Howeve r, when size is rernov ed, and shape is used as the sole cri teria 
of s imil arity assess 1nent , the ea rly No rth and Sou th Am erican s show 
a more marked re lationship wi th the So uth Pa cific group s, co nfirmin g 
our prev ious findin gs using more crani o1netric variables, but res tric ted 
to South A111erica n tnat erial. 
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ln sum 1nary, the results obtained in this work confirm our previou s 
opinion th at the American co ntin ent was fir st occupied by pre -
Mongoloid 1nigrant s and do not contrad ict our be]ief that these pre-
Mongoloid s exhibited a strong morpho]ogical simi]arity to those people 
that occupied the South Pacific. We sti11 think that the mo st eco nomi c 
model to acco 1nodate thi s picture is to assume that , both the first 
American s and the fir st Australians left a common place in mainland 
Asia. As ca n be rea lize d, we prefer to use the term pre-Mon golo id 
instead of proto-Mongo loid , beca use there is no evidenc e to support 
that the people that ca rne to be the fir st Ameri ca ns ga ve rise, in the 
Old W orld , to the mongo loid morphology as it is presently known. 
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Table 1 - Male means for selected craniometric dimensions in the populations used in the work. ~ 
Cranial Cranial B1r.ygomau<.: UppcrFac1al Nasal t\asal z 
Populatil>n Sourcc Lcngth Wiclth Brcadth Hc1ght Hcight Brcadth c:1 < 
cn 
Lago:i Santa Composi1c(LASC) Nc,·cs & Pucciarcl li( l 98Y) 185.50 132.80 l-W.50 62.CX> 51.<Xl 2-UX> 
(/? 
~ 
Lagoa Santa Sumidouro(LASS) Nc,·cs & Pucciarclli( 1989) 188.10 132.30 137.46"'* 6,t()() -l8.50 23.80 v 
Tcqucnd:una(TEQU) NC\'CS & Pucciarclli( 1989) 186.60 128.-lO 137.00 68.80 50.00 2-l.80 ~ Nonh Amcr.Palco-Indian(NAPI) S1cclc & Powcll( 1992) 188.67 139.67 137.50 66.00 5 UXl 25.33 
Norsc(NORS) Howcl Is( 1973 )" l 88.-l7 l-+ l.87 13-t.i.i 68.93 51.96 25.-t2 rn 
-< 
Bcrg(BERG) Howclls( 1973)" 180.32 1-l7.61 135.55 67.89 51.71 25.46 tn 
Zala\'ar(ZALA) Howclls( 1973)* 185.22 J-l 1.39 133.06 68.50 5lAI 25.37 " 
Gcorgians(G EOR) Abdushclishvili( 1960)" 175.50 150.5-+ 135.M 70.59 52.71 2-l.57 cn 
Am1cnians(A R ME) Ab<lushclishvili( 1960)* 172.+4 l!W.23 133.27 73.50 5-+.l l 25.-ll ::r: 
Egypt(EGYP) Howclls(l 973)"' 185.62 139.22 128.83 68A3 51.7-+ 2-+.83 t,j 
Tcita(TE!T) Howclls( 1973)" 183.88 129.85 131.(Xl 66.CX> 50.09 27.91 e 
Dogon(DOGO) Howcl ls( 1973)* 177.85 137.29 129.56 64.85 -l7.83 28.35 (") n 
Zulu(ZULU) Howclls(l 973)" 185.13 134.11 129.9-l 67.33 50.CX) 28.65 > 
Tolai(TOLA) Howcl Is( 197 3 )* 183.53 130.36 136.00 66.07 -l8 . ..W 27.82 
" Mokapu(/\IOKA) Howclls( 1973)" 186.31 143.72 138.82 68.61 53.31 27.39 cn r 
S0u1h Australian(SAUS) Huwcl Is( 1973 )" 190.31 131.9-+ 136.77 6-+.77 -+9.69 27.88 r 
-
Tasmanian(T AS1'·1) Howclls( 1973)* 185.29 138. 18 135.73 62.41 -+8.70 28.86 m N Uppcr Cavc(UPCA) Howclls( 1973)* 206.00 JM.<X) 1-+3.(X) 76.00 58.CXl 33.00 > 
00 Chincsc(CHIN) B lack( 1928)"' 178.50 138.20 132.70 75.30 55.30 25.<X) ;:.:::, 
~1inatogawa(MINA) Suw ki( 1982)* 182.00 1-l8.00 14-+.00 63.00 -+9.00 26.<X) r 
-< 
Jomon(JOMO) Suzuki(I 969)* 181.90 14-.UO 144.60 66.(X) -+9.60 17.10 (/? 
Japancsc(JAPA) Mori ta( 19 50)'" 178.90 l-l0.30 132.90 70.70 52.00 25.<X) ;;,:: 
13uriat(BURI) Howclls( 1973)* 181.83 154.96 IMA3 7-l.50 56.89 28.-+8 cn r 
Chuckchi(CHUC) Hrdlicka(l 9-+-+)* 185.70 l-+2.70 l-+2.50 79.60 55.10 2-lAO rn 
"""1 
Ostiak(OS11) Hrdlicka( J 9-l4)"' 183.10 142.80 l-+1.10 75.70 5-l.(X) 25.70 > 
Prc-Alcut(PRAL) Hrdlicka( 19-+-+)* 186.90 l-+2.60 1-l-UO 76.-+0 52.80 25.60 r 
Alcut(ALEU) Hrdlicka( 19-+4)" 180.-+0 150.80 14-UO 7-l.30 51.60 25.-+0 ;:.:::, r:, 
Eskimo(ESKI) Howclls(l973) * 188.30 133.9-l 139.59 71.70 5-l. l l 23.68 3:: 
Nonhwcst US coas1(NUSC) Hrd licka( 19-+-+)* 177.-+0 l..W.00 l-+2.80 76.00 51.90 2-l.50 > 
Pccos Pucblo(PECO) Hoo1c11( 1930)"' 175.7-+ 137.84 138.56 72.85 50.96 25.80 z C/) 
Arikara(AR I K) Howclls( 1973)~ 179.-+8 1-l 1.55 l-l0.88 71.69 5-l.-l5 27.09 
Pcru(PERU) l-lowclls( 197 3)* 177.96 137.94 13-l.93 67.78 50.34 25.2-l 
*Apud Stcclc and Powcll(l992) 
"""Missing valuc rcplaccd by 1hc mcan valuc of thc variable calcula1ccl bascd on ali 01hcr samplcs. 
Table 2 - Female means for selected craniometric dimensions in the populations used in the work. 
Cramal Cranial B11ygom:1uc Uppcr Fa,1,d Nasal Nasal 
Popula tion Sourcc Lcngth Width Brc3d1h Hc1ghl Hcight Brcadth ::,:, 
tTi 
Lagoa Santa Compo!>itc(LASC) Nc,·cs & Pucciarclli( 1989) 180.10 126.60 120.20 55.80 -15.50 23.-10 < ü3 
Lagoa Santa SumiJouro(LASS) Nc\'CS & Pucciarcll i( 1989) 176.80 129.90 127.70"'"' 63.00 -12.50 25.00 -l 
Tcqucn<lama(TEQU) Neves & Pucciarclli( 1989) 177.70 129.30 127.70"" 65.00 51.70 23.70 )> 
North A mcr. Palcti-lndiant NA PI) Stcclc & Powcll( 1992) 176.00 138.(X) 127.(X) 62.00 -17 .00 21 JXl CJ m 
Norsc(NORS) Howclls( 1973 )* 179.98 136.29 12-1.-W 6-1.25 -19.16 24.18 ? 
Bcrg(BERG) Howclls( l973)* 170.53 1-10.36 126.38 63.49 -18.23 2-1.89 z 
Z1larnr(ZALA) Howclls( 1973)" 176.4-1 136.89 125.-W 63.18 -18.49 2-1.67 -l 
Gcúrgians(GEOR) Abdushclishvili( 1960)"' 167 .81 139.62 12-1.93 6-1.28 -18.41 23.68 
;;o 
o 
Armcnians(ARME) Abdushclislwili( 1960)"' 166.19 1-10.92 12-1.30 69.06 51.02 2-1.00 -o o N Egypt(EGYP) Howclls( 1973)"' l 75.58 135.57 120.06 6-1.06 -18.96 2-l02 r 
\O Tcita(TEln Howclls( 1973)* 174.61 126.37 12-1.1-1 60.98 -16.-13 27.18 o C) 
Dogon(DOGO) Howclls( 1973)"' 169.83 132.21 12109 61.-13 -16.09 27.70 )> 
Zulu(ZULU) Howclls( 1973)* 179.38 131.91 122.89 63.-10 -17 .3-1 27.98 V 
Tolai(TOLA) Howclls( 1973 )* 17-U4 128.l l 126.-10 62.80 -16.65 26.67 í./) 
Mokapu(MOKA) Howclls( 1973 )* 175.39 138.67 126.88 63.75 -19.39 26.02 
)> 1 
o 
South Auwalian (SAUS) Howclls(l 973)* 181.10 127.51 125.78 6 1.1-1 -16.51 26.2-1 ~ 
Tasmanian(T ASM) Howclls( 1973)* 177.90 133.02 125.62 58.36 -15.36 27.6-1 )> 
Uppcr Cavc(UPCA) Howclls( 1973)* 190.00 133.50 13-H)() 68.75 -18. 7 5 25.75 e r 
/\ 1ina:ogawa(M1N A) Suzuki(l 982)* 171.(X) 136.CX} 136.()() 58.()() -16.00 2-1.00 o 
Buriat(BURI) Howclls( 1973 * 171.82 148.42 13-1.-15 69.-15 53.-12 26.82 e 
Chuckchi(CH UC) Hrdlicka( l 9-W)"' 177.50 136.80 132.00 73.90 51.00 23.80 C/'J 
Ostiak(OSTI) Hrdlicka( 19-W)"' l7-I. IO 139.60 131.10 69.90 50.60 2-1.90 ~ 
Prc-Alc ul(PRAL) Hrdlicka( 19-W)* 178.80 138.20 133.50 71.-10 -19.50 2-l.40 
AJcut(ALEU) Hrdlicka( 19-14)"' 171.90 I-W.20 133.80 70.20 -19.20 2-1.20 \O 
Eskimo(ESKI) Howclls( 1973)"' 180.81 131.02 130.17 67.06 50.39 23.31 \O 
Nonhwcsl US coast(NU SC) 1-lrdlicka( 19-1-1 )* 170.10 138.50 131.20 68.90 -19.60 2-1.00 °' 
Pccos Pucblo(PECO) Hootcn( 1930)~ 163.65 138.0-I 129.87 69.0-l -18.20 25.33 < 
Arikara(ARTK) Howclls( 1973)" 171.11 136.48 130.67 67.63 50.52 25.81 vJ 
Pcru(PERU) Howclls( 1973)* 169.(X) 13-1.93 125.60 63.65 -17.65 23.96 \O 
::, 
o 
'"Apud S1cclc and Powcll( 1992) N 
"'"'Mi~sing valucs rcplaccd by thc mcan valuc of thc \'ariablc calculatcd baseei on ali othcr samplcs. 
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Table 3 - Principal co 1npo nen t eigenvalue s and eigenvector s for male 
and female samples(ana lysis based on size and shape). 
Males Fe1nales 
Componcnt I Componcnt II Component l Component II 
Eigenva luc 2.4625 1.5 l 93 2.8036 1.1298 
% of cum. varianc.:c 0.4104 0.6636 0 .467 2 0.6555 
Eigenvector 
GOL 0.079 0.886 -0.320 0.903 
XCB 0.740 -0 .243 0.839 -0 .3 19 
ZYB 0.650 0.124 0 .68 8 0.379 
NPH 0.847 -0.156 0.866 0.223 
NLH 0 .873 0.1 10 0.8 24 0.135 
NLB 0.084 0.789 0.309 0.028 
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'fable 4 - Principal compone nt sco res for male and fema le sam ple s 
used in Figure s 1 and 2(a nalysis based on size and shape). 
Males Female s 
Series Component I Component r I Compo nent I Compon ent II 
LASC -0.893 -0.008 -1.955 0.075 
LASS -1.283 0.033 -1.256 0.189 
TEQU -0.914 0.18 l 0.108 0.905 
NAPI -0.404 0.340 -0.036 -0.290 
NORS -O. l 18 0.201 -0. 140 0.456 
BERG 0.057 -0.682 0.175 - 1.07 6 
ZALA -0.345 -0.144 -0. 173 -0.097 
GEOR 0.487 -1.488 0.272 - 1.522 
ARME 0.484 - l.464 1.002 -1.5 18 
EGYP -0.646 -0.256 -0.363 -0.512 
TEIT - 1.332 0.670 - 1.40 l -0.073 
DOGO - 1.495 -0.045 - 1.188 -1.313 
ZULU - 1.08 8 0.8 3 1 -1.021 0 .408 
TOLA -1.264 0.636 -0 .983 0. 114 
MOKA 0.402 0.591 0.095 -0.142 
SAUS - 1.029 1.344 - l. 29 3 0.945 
TASM - 1.119 0 .970 - 1.367 O.OOJ 
UPCA 2.0 59 4 .0 17 0.190 3 .027 
CHI N 0 .498 -0. 853 
MINA -0 . 184 -0 .2 13 -0.161 -0.4 16 
JOM O -0 .008 0.1 28 
JAP A -0. 199 -0 .858 
BURI 2. 176 0.23 9 2 .022 -0. 122 
CHU C 1.566 -0 .363 l. 323 1. 179 
OSTI 1.059 -0.24 1 l .087 0.272 
PRAL 1. l 15 0. 105 1.045 l. 227 
ALEU 1. 140 -0.766 1.436 -0. 16 1 
ESKI 0.275 0.01 0 0 .286 1.48 l 
NUSC 0.882 - 1 . 178 0 .976 -0.363 
PECO 0.008 -0.87 0 0.749 - 1.437 
ARIK 0.762 -0.092 0 .7 13 -0. 129 
PERU -0.648 -0.775 -0. 143 -1.108 
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Tab le 5 - Princ ipal co mponent e igenvalues and eigenvecto rs for male 
and ferna Je sampl es( anaJysis ba sed on shape). 
Male s Fe1nal es 
Compo11e11t 1 Component II Cornpo ncnt I Component 11 
E ige nvalu c 2.4846 1.5704 2.5997 1.2340 
% or cum. variancc 0.4 I 41 0.6758 0.4332 0.6389 
Eige nvec tor 
GOL -0 .833 -0.390 -0.897 -0.192 
XCB 0.50 3 0.537 0.637 0.233 
ZYB -0 .247 0.769 0.043 0.923 
NPI--I 0.817 -0.275 0.756 -0. 116 
NLH 0.703 -0.562 0.701 -0.507 
NLB -0.561 -0.382 -0.570 -0.145 
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Tab le 6 - Prin cipal com pon ent score s for male and female sampl es 
used in Figure s 1 and 2(a na lysis based on shap e) . 
M ales Fen1ales 
Series Component I Componcnt II Component l Component II 
LASC -0.996 0.778 - 1.665 -0.634 
LASS -1.304 0.654 - 1 .399 1.670 
TEQU -0.796 -0.329 0.232 -1.048 
NAPI -0.663 0.229 0.226 0.857 
NORS -0.059 -0.442 -0. 122 - 1.058 
BERG 0.475 0.590 0.434 0.188 
ZALA 0.047 -0.355 -0.07 1 -0.4 19 
GEOR 1.368 0.732 0.869 -0.0 27 
ARME 1.786 -0.438 1.724 - 1.117 
EGYP 0.22 1 - 1.104 0 .206 -1.720 
TElT -1 .00 1 - l.279 - 1.265 -0.341 
DOGO -0.856 -0 .168 -0 .722 -0.643 
ZULU -0.873 - 1.365 - l. 149 -1.271 
TOLA - 1.411 -0. 1 1 O -0.976 0.046 
rvtOKA -0.073 -0.187 0.002 -0.477 
SAUS -1.699 -0.464 -1.563 -0.306 
TASM - 1.601 0.279 -1.6 33 0.352 
UPCA -0.679 -2.554 -0.970 0.124 
CHJN 1.583 -1.498 
MINA -0.834 2.462 -0.426 3.448 
JOMO -0.792 l. 87 1 
JAPA 0.716 -0.382 
BURI 1.289 0.255 1.474 -0.003 
CHUC 1.356 -0.261 1.0 J 8 -0.342 
OSTI 0.926 -0.075 0.911 -0.055 
PRAL 0.452 0.382 0.487 0.442 
ALEU 0.779 1.623 1.132 1. 127 
ESKI 0.266 -0.640 0.005 -0.45 2 
NUSC 1.079 1.099 1.057 0.570 
PECO 0.547 0.439 1. 137 0.882 
ARIK 0.668 -0.084 0.668 -O.O 16 
PERU 0.078 0.343 0.379 0.224 
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Fig. l - distribution of thc inale sa,npl cs along the two rirst principal con1ponents, 
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Fig.2 - distrihution of thc fcrnalc series along thc first two principal co1nponcnts, 
whcn si1,c and ~hapc are uscd as anthropological n1arkers. 
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w hcn shapc alonc is uscd as anthrop olog ical 1narkcr. 
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Fig.4 - distribuition of the fe1na le series along the first two principal component s, 
when sha pe alone is used as anthropolog ical n1arker. 
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ABSTRACT: We inves tigate u the n1orpho log ica l affinitic s of South and 
North American ea rly skclcta l popu la tions bas ed on the wo rld hu1nan 
c ranial va ri at ion, by 1neans of a prin c ipal co 1nponcnt s analys is. Two 
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distinct ana lyses werc pcrfonned, one us ing s izc and shap e inf onnati on, 
and another us ing shap c inf or mat ion a lone. The resull s ob tained for 
fen1ales in bo lh cases do nol a llow for any feas ib le inl erpr etalio n abo ut 
1norph olog ica l affinili es. As for the ina les, the ana lys is based on size and 
shape shows lh e four ca r ly A1ner ica n se ries in an eq ual ly int c rmediale 
pos ition betwecn So uth Pa ci fic group s and So ulh Asia ns/E uropea ns. Wh en 
sizc is ren1ovcd , lhe four se ries ex hibit a 1n orc pronounced as soc iation with 
the South Pac ific. Thi s suggests that South and N orth America wcre both 
occup ied by prc -rnongo loids w ith a strong si1nilar ity among them se lv es, 
who sc 1norph o logy shows a c lose rese 1nblance wit h thal of th e South 
Pacific populalion s. 
KEY-WORDS :Palco-I ndi ans, Multi va riate Analys is, Cranial Morphol ogy, 
Lagoa Santa Tcq ue ndmna. 
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